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"On top were Saturday,August 18th"

Fashions

J & G Productions, local
August 18th, from p.m. to 12 p.m. at the Parkway

2600 Parkway Drive. Fashionswill beprovidedby J. ReVogueBoutique
manqoriginal designsoy Ms.

mpJ0al tnedor' Theyniay

Jf Also, on tapfor Sunday,
M sponsoredby Beauty Cover-

andGel Perm.fdrthe controlledcurlv look.
ihe,day will beMn Lee better as" Mr. from andShirley Pratt
pj luddqck. iKe, tne

This will beheld
fciihto p.m. Beauticians:

Up Unlimited.

At St.
"LIFT THE SAVIOR

UP" is this year's theme
for the Greater Saint
Luke Baptist Church's
Gospel Chorus Anrlual
Musical on Sunday,
August 19, at 3 p.m. Ther Gospel Chorus has
planned and worked
dynamically in develop
ihg a program thatwill be
spirt filled. The choir will

- againhaveas their special
guest, Johnny Ray
Watson of Lorenzo,
Texas.

Watson, singer-writer-cornpos- er:

An exciting
individual with an
important message for
our world tdday.
Motivated by thetouch of
Jesus Christ in his life.
Brother Watson has
focused his talents to
challenge all with the
reality of Christ's claim
oneeach individual's life.
Brother Watson blends
together humor
and soul in a dynamic
'Phrt'stian experience.

In December, 1972,
Jesus Christ filled the
void in Johnny Ray
Watson's life and since
that time, he hasfaveled
across the country and
soon across the world
singing arid sharing in
churches, auditoriums,
military bases, high
schqols,and colleges,
Has appeared in numer-
ous concerts with Adrea
Ci ouchand the
and wijh the Billy
Graham Crusade in
Lubbock, Texas, ,and
oow hAS his first pjbum
out-"T- he Straight ar.d
Narow.Path." r

. Whether accompaying
himself or being accofh-paine- d

by a full recorded
orchestra, Johnny Rayyatson will botfr
challenge and inspire
those "who hear hirn,

The Greater Saint

lilong withtheir pasloiv -- t
RevM. L. Davis invites
yon to hear Brother,

"Supportunitedblak fundnowm

AUGUST 16 THRU
n iiwi ii i jUi,

With ,A

modeling guild, is presenting

raye bnipmanwurpny. i
De purchasedfrom anyofihe

August 19th, there will bea

Saturday, 9 Motel Alamo
Restaurant,

Up Unlimited, 1815 ParkwayDrive, to introduce the
.Lustfa-Cur-l,

- known Curls" DaVas
commentator is one

workshop
5

music,

He

Disciples,

-

in Midland at the Holiday
$5.00 and Students$2.50.

(Photoby UfokEtakudo)

JohnnyRay WatsonWill Sing
Here Luke On Sunday

JohnnyRay

Watson tell the great
story of God's love in
songs.

Want you join this
chorus in "Lifting The
Savior Up" on Sunday,

Last
The National Associa

tion for theAdvancement
of Colored Peopie
(NAACP) Lubbbck
Branch in Us regular
monthly meeting Hast

Saturday night installed
as its new president Ms.
Rose Wilson, who has
served as its Freedom
Fund chairwoman and
Youth Work chairwp-man-s.

.

Ms. Wilston;: vfts
. selected by the execute
committee las .tyeelc i q

AUGUST 22, 1979

Splash

"FashionsWith A Flash"

tenetsareM.uu presaleana
modeL orfrom J. ReVogue

"ParticipatingWorkshop",

Specialguesthairstylist for

ana only from Waco.
Inn, 3904 West Wall, from 9
Immediately following this

Watson

August 19, at 3 p.m. on
the corner of East 26th
Streetand CedarAvenue.

"He who has ecrs to
hear, let him hear,"Jsus.

Night Here
serve the Une2Dired term
of Rev. Roy C. Jones,tha
former president who

, resigned last spring. Ms.
WilsorTVill serve1until the
next regular election in
December, 1980.

Installing officer was
George Scott, Jr., who
has, been the interirn
presiaent. He had

to be considered
lOe ection aspresident,
butwill' continue tti serve
as first vice-oreside- nt.

&1JQ at' the meeting;

NAACP InstallNew Prexy
Saturday

ABMtmWSPAPiW

Lubbock Evening
High School To
Register Students

Registration for the
first quarterof Lubbock
Evening High School, an
education program for

, adults only, is being
conducted during the
month of August for
classesthat start August
29th.

The program, sponsor-
ed by the Lubbock
Independent School
District, is open to men
and women, 17 years of
age or older, who have
been out of . school for at
least one semester.

Adults may registerat
the Adult Education
Office, 2013 13th Street,
from 8 a.m. to '4 p.m.,
Monday through Friday,
and 7 p.m. to p.m.
Monday throughr Thurs-
day.

Graduates' of the
irogramreceivea regular
ligh schooldiploma,said

. iarvey Owen, Adult
Education coordinator.

Owen said English,
mathematics, science,
social studies, and other
standard high school
courses will be offered.
Commercial areascours-
es will include typing,
clerical practice, and
general business. &

Each class meets two
nights per week, f90

.minutes, each night6,at-Lubboc-

High School,
2004 19th Street.Tuition
for each quarter unit
course will be $15.00

The first quarter will
last from August 29th to
November20th with each
class meeting for , 36
hottrs1.

Studentswho already
have high school credits
may apply them toward
the Adult Program
graduation requirments.
Such students must
supply the Adult Educa-
tion Office .with their
official high' school
.transcript so that it may
be evaluated and a

' v.:,',v f: v

There are four class
periods for the Adult
Program; .,

On Mondays and
Wednesdays, from 6:25
p.m. to 7;55 p.m.,,classes
will beEnglish, govern--men-t,

anJ Americah
History. T-

-

On Mondays and
Wednesdays, from 8:0,
p.m. to 9:35 p.rnl, courses'
will bs advancedEnglish,
World History, and"
Sociology.

On Tuesdays anii
Thursdays, from 6:25
p.m. to;7:55 p.m., classes
In Algebra, Geometry,
PhysicalScience,General
Business, and Clerical
Practice will meet.--

On Tuesdays and
Thursdays, ft 5m 8:05
p.m. to9:35 p.m.,Typing,
Biology, Fundamentals
of Mathematics, and
Riding .Improvement
courseswill be conduct-
ed., . .

jvThetMpnday--Wednesday

classes will begin'
August 29th and the,
Tuesday - Thursday
classeswill start August
30th. .

TuiOn may be paid jn;;

part in registration witht
subsequent.payments!
during the qiwrtetv

Textbooks will be
provided free of charge;,
yowever, deposUsrfjoJ

Ms. Diana! fiendefsonf
political action chair
woman, reported that
p anrfor a neighborhood!
seminar on the
Economic Development

.Administration (ETM)y

is

? 06 EAST STREET 76H
uiwi nwfcil Hi .ii...,-,- ,,. ,f

"Eritire Black Community Invited"
IMPORTANT MEETING
ON

iveryone invited

23RB (806)

eeting on Monday evening. Aueust 20. 1979.
bjglnning at 7;30 p.m. at Mae Simmons
Community Center.

All Black citizens, ministers, community
organizations, and leaders of cast Lubbock aw
askedto attendthis importantmeetings.Your input
iskill neededfor ihe East34thStreetandSoutheast
Drive (formerly RailroadAvenue)railroad crossing
situation.

The "Lubhpck Digest" again has taken stepsto
advisethe citizensof the Black community of such
meeting.As many of you may recall, last May the
TefxasHighway Departmentdeclaredthis crossings
a "jjad situation."Becauseof theaction of Blacksin
the community who attendedthis meetings, the
crOjSS bar and flashing light will not be constructed.

, Asthose in attendanceon Tuesdayevening, May
8thjsaid, "They can have the $65,000 which was
allocated for sucha project."At that May meeting,
Black citizensvoted "NoM against this construction
of 'a cross bar and flashing light. Only orae city
councilperson,CarolynJordan,disagreedwith the
decisionof Black citizens.Shecalledthis foolish on
the! part of Black citizens to have refused such
money from the Stateof Texas.

At the meeting on tap for Mondaynight, Black
citizens will hear from city manager Larry
Cunninghamandstaffwho will bring backanswers
to questionsfrom citizenswho werein attendancein
May. Black citizens are concernedabouteither an
overpassor an underpass,not just a crossbarand
flashing light.

Co-publis- Eddie P. Richardson says: ,fIts
about time for Black peopleto get togetheronbasjc
issues;which involve ali ofus.AsrtheeityCoutfCil can"
see'And kijiow now, Black peopleare tired of garnes
being played on them."

Becauseof theMay8th decision,theCity Council
of voted (with exception of Carolyn
Jordan)to refusethe moniesfor the construction of
flashing light and crossing bar.

All Black citizens are asked to get involve and
' tell others aboutthis meetingon Monday evening,

August 20th.
T. J, Patterson, has asked for all

ministersandpastorsto speakfrom thepulpit about
the importanceof suchmeeting.At thelastmeetihg,
approximately fifteen Black ministers werepresent
and endorsed the decision made by those Black
citizens.

Jay

Little Chantell Jay was
Snoredat Mae Sim
$5.00 to $8.00 on each
book wil!. be redUitd at
the . time the book is
issued. The full deposit
will be refundedwhen the
book is returned.

For further
call 765-933- 8.

of Govern,
,mgnts (SPAG) bartl,:

i

'

to attend an important

monsCommunityCenter
last SveeK tot hie--r

meeting scheduledj! for.
this week. .

Elevennew member-
ships were turned In. to
kick off a new member-
ship drive in which each
member was" urged Jo
enroll at least one new

- member.
iieedftogef

involved in all iriiportant
issues,"said Ms. Wilson

; newly installed president

Chantell Jay HonoredAt
MaeSimmonsCenterMere

Chantell

informa-
tion,

iithXSKSS
Association

.VVWe

VWaiting On

A

iV fib

in d fefr is

SchoolBells!"

FamekBurreU

weeks Pairiela
Avenue X. She isid student Hunt Elementan
School.

Herhobbiesaregymnasticsandballet: Shehopes
one day become an anthropologist.

will beglad whenschoolbegins, shesmiles
thephotographer. (PhoiobyUfokEtukudoh,

Conduct Business Survey
The Small Business

institute of tlje Collegeof
Business Administration

TexasTech University,
in cooperation with the
Lubbock. Chamber of
Commerce and.Board of
City Development has
begun a survey of
minority ownedbusiness-
es in Lubbock.1'

Mr. John Cammeron,
employeeof theTexas

Tech College of Business
Administration,
conduct p the snrvev fnr- - - "j

uiMiiuic n pertains
black owned and

UPAL DiscussesImportant
IssuesFacingBlacks Hern:

In their regular
monthly meeting last
Monday evening, mem-
bers of the United
Political Action League
(UPAL) discussed some
important issues which
are facing the Black
community of Lubbock.

Chaired by iheir
president, Dr F. L.
Lovings, . tbei group
agreed 4leaVeno stones
unturned' they begin

obedience-a-t 'Booker Tt
Washington. Park.

Her counselor snid she
wris the nicestone of the
young, people there andve.easy to along

She(counselor) thanks
her mother fr letting
them (stafO have her for
thi summer months.
t

At the specialpresenta-
tion last week, Chantell
talked over the micro-
phone and told the
audience her name and
then walked own the
aisle escortedf.by Leon
Roberts.
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operated businesses.
Afler the survey is

completed an
analysis of potential
assistanceand probabili- -
4y of developmentwill be
determined.

There are various
Small BusinessAssistan--

ce Programs available,'
and the purposeof Che
survey will be to.
determine whether orjnot
any of the available
programs would be
uppucaoie in the,;
Lubbock area.

to "get down to business"
this year.

Issuesdiscussedat that
Monday night meeting
included: (1) discussionof
the progress in East
Lubbock by the Black
minority population, (2)
that UPAL becomesthe
primary sponsorfor the'
East Lubbock Apprecia--
Hon Banquet to be held; '

annually, (3) meet with-th- e

community, on the'
overpass issue v on
Monday night, August
20, at 7:30 p.m. at Mae
Summons Community-Center-,

(4) reporton what
has transpired since a

letter was sent lo the;1
HumMi Relations Com-:- t.

mission and to the 7.1, In-
justice Department
cancelning the past"
shooting incident, and (5)
to further discuss ahd:
learn more about the
recent establishment of
the United Black Futid,

"We are here to get
involved and help tie
Black community' says
Dr. Covings. ,
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NOBODY KNEW ABOUT
.SWIMMING POOL MEET!!

A' '

u Therearc many Black in castLubbock upsetover
; . te fact that an important meeting was called on
C ""Tuesday evening of this week to determinethe
Y - destiny of the Mae SimmonsSwimming Pool, This
My ",jssuc is one.in which haspeopleConcernedon whatfis really going on in the community.

From what we can hear from the 'Whispering
Crass", the City of Lubbock had better get busy

.
informing people about such important meetings.

It ' Tit's tinlc for thosepersonswho arc advised of such
.

efforts to at leastadvisethoseorganizationswho are
doing things aboutsuchefforts'.

4;

t

From what we candetermine,young Black boys
and girls who love to swim will probablyhave to
travel via "bus," Shouldbussing be an important
factor of young Blacks who would like to swim??
think about what has happenedthis week!):

GUEST EDITORIAL

MAKES
When you pick up your telephone to use it,, it

works. That'strue morethan95 percentof thetime
And the cost is extremely reasonable.Telephone .

prices have risen at less thanThafthe rate of thie

Consumer Price Index during the past 12 years.
So what?Isn't that what the phonecompany is in

business for--to give good service at fair rates?
Yes, it is. But, unlike many other parts of our

ration's economy, our communications system
continues to get better and better. "

If you havespentmuchtime in foreign countries,
you know a telephonethat works isn't something
that God willed on us.

The upshot of this is that current legislation now
before Congressseeks to revamp Completely the
telephoneindustry. We commendCongressfor its
efforts to inject competition into the telephone
business, increasing the power of consumers to.
choose.

But we believe bills set forth by SenatorHollings

and RepresentativeVan Deerlin contain features
that may severelydamagethe quality of telephone
service.And all proposalsseem to promise higher
pricesfor the residentialtelephoneuseraswell asfor
residents of small towns and rural areas.

The bill invites IBM, RCA. ITT, etc. to compete,
but, then restricts the Bell Systemfrom competing ?

j equally. For instance, Bell Labs Has invented a?';
remarkable new automobile phoneseiiVice that the
Bell Systemwill not beallowed to offer usunderthe
Van Deerlin bill.

Legislation prohibits Bell from working closely
with WesternElectric in producing anddeveloping
phone services. Sucha provision does,not apply to.

' Bell's competitors who may manufacturetheirvown5 .

equipment as they wish.
K The legislation doesn't assign anyone the

, .

responsibility for seeingthatyour longdistancecall
. getsfrom your houseto its destination. With other

companies providing a range of networks "and
services, no one will have ultimate authority to
make the systemwork. That is especiallyimportant
during catastrophies like tornadoes.

And the Hollings bill unnecessarilycomplicates
1' growing international communications.

We believe that competition ought to be the rule
wheneverand whereverit would benefit thepublic,
Regulation should be the rule when necessaryto
assure I ) serviceis availableat reasonableterms to
all people,2) the service works, 3) it. is the type of
servicepeopleneed.

Let's phasecompetition into the phonebusiness.
nBut, let's make sure that Bell gets an equal
regulatory chance.

And whenall is said and done,let's makesurethe
telephonesin our homeswork. Like they donow.

SUPPORT UNITED &LA CK

FUND!!

"Dedicatedto Freeman,JusticeandEquality"

T. J'. Patterson ,,; Editor
Eddie P. Richardson '. Managing Editor
Jeff Joiner Distribution Manager

The "Lubbock Digest" is an independent, privately-.owne-d

minority enterprise newspaperpublished every
Thursday by KATHBOB andASSOCIATES at 506 East
23rd Street Lubbock, Texas 79404. Phone (806) 76?-361-2.

All non-sta-ff orunsolicitcd aniens,manuscripts,and
letters do not necessarily reflect the stand or feelingsof
this publication. Pictures,articles, etc. are scut to The
Lubbock DigeJ at the ownersrisk, and TheLubbock
&lge$( is not liable or responsiblefor custody or retum.
People wanting articles, pictures, etc. returned, please
send self-address- envelope.

Subscription rs.tes are $12 anpually, payable in
edvance.For advertisementipforma,tiort write: Lubbock
Digest,506 East23rd Streetor P. O. Box2553, Lubbock,

Texas 79108, ,

NationalA dvertisenxttt Representative

Black Media, Inc,
Suite1101 - 507Fifth A venue- New York.N, Y. 10017

(212) TN 83

' '
"A cooperative,effort to increaseefficienciesandreduce

, . ,.. urbancosts,"
,h n, m jim hi ..n iw w wiwiiiiwi irthninim mwium

v

D&r Eddie.

"Htrng in there!!

The brief visit to the"LubbockDigest" during my
recentvisit renewedold friendshipsandgaveme the
opportunity to get sound opinions aboutLubbock
in generalandEastSide in particular. You andT. J.
arc doing yeoman'swork and I offer my personal
commendations foryour continued efforts.'The,
future of Lubbock, or any city, is in thehandsof the
youth of the city. The youth needpeopleof strong
beliefs an sound social and economic standing to
look up to. As we have bankers, businessmen,
doctors, lawyers, ctc.in our community for the
young people to identify with we areassuredof
community progress.If, we havepimps, thugsand
rip-o- ff artists in high profile positions in tile
community - so goes the community.

Pleasegive my regardsto Elton and Mrs. Conger,
their 4th of July bash and bar-b-q-ue warm and
friendly.

. The "Lubbock Digest" is my primary meajisof
keepingup with the city. Pleasenote my changeof
addressabove and send my subscription copjesas
noted.

Sincerely,

Donald J. Scott ,

1-
-

53 Monterrey
Ceiba, PuertoRico 00635
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ALERT
FOCUSON A DEFICIENT

(Purl 131 of Foar Parts

The Congressional ilack
Caucusha;, emphasized(hat:

The aggressive misaUoea-tio- n

of priorities is clear from
the budget languageitself:

These totals represent de-

creasesof about $400 million
in insured and guaranteed
loans, and $30 million in
budgetauiiiority for housing
assistance programs. . . The
decreasesreflect the need for
restraint to achieve the ad-

ministration 5 anti-inflati-

objectives. The funds...are
directed primarily to the
needs,of lower-incom- e fami-

lies occupying inadequate
housing...(Budget, p. 172)
. The budpt proposessigni-

ficant inci eases in defense
spendmg. Outlays would be

" V pared to 1114.5 billion in
. $979. (p. 18)

, ; It is time for the American
' people who suffer the twin

1 'evils of hisjh unemployment
'. jmd high inflation to stand

up and be heard. Food
- stamps must not be reduced

; while tax breaks'subsidize
three-marti- ni lunches. Feder-

al jobs for the unemployed

t ' must not bo limited while the
.military receives a 5.5 percent

' pay raise.
,

'
tow-incom- e housing must

' ' hot becut while taxbreaks to
wealthy homeowners con-

tinue. Social security cuts
cannot be instituted at a time

j

when capital gains tux rates
havebeen .educed.

Too many have been too
silent for too long, it is time

, to readjust our national pri--

orities and to begin atww the
drive toward social and eco-

nomic equality for all of our
people.

IS

I
I
I

do.

Black people are asked to
protest any and alf tmdget
cuts initiated the White
House where the budget-makin- g

and appropriations
processbegins.

You may write to your
Congressmen and Senators
at: Congressional Office
Building, Washington,D.C.,
205IS or SenateOffice Build-
ing, Washington, C.C.,
20510. Please congratulate
them for their important
work, and let them
where Black America stands
on critical issues.

TO: CONGRESSIONAL
BUCKCAU&JS,.
306 HouseAnnex
Washington, 20515

1 would like to help

Organizea "Regional
Friends of the Caucus
group r

By enclosingacheckfor
$

By working with my lo-

calor nearestblack con-

gressionalrepresentative
in any way thathheeded

(Pleasesend litera-
ture on the Cqupi$).t

Name--l
I

lAddress.
i
i
I

I
I
Tel. NoL

T

DEADLINES FOB LUBBOCK DIGEST
ttfeta Hems(typed) . . U; k . 12:00 noon
Picture .12:00 noonTuttdfv
Oil play Ads ; 12:00 noonXuwtdty
jOI&ssifisd Ads 12:00 floor) Tu&H&y

ALL COPYMM.ST TYPDOft READABLE
ALL PICTURES, IN JlAQK VtfHTO 1$

w rreernon.Juntica
,nci Equality"

-- l.irv.

,v

&

As PUBLISHERS of this weeklynewspaper, owe to
YOU, the reading public, to be factual andfair. You
may be critical of some things that arewritten, but at
teatjt you wii? havethe satisfactionof knowing theyare
truthful and to the point.

People will react that which ts piectee,snd will

publish thesearticles tin precisely and lactu&Jly as is

humanly pbssjbie: ;md wc wifl abo give credit md
respectto those vho are doing good thing' for the
Lubbock Area and try people. We will be . Mlral of

thosewho arenot 'doingaSiiheyhavesaid iheyVould

Anbtthls v;e Shlk ifai.

by

know

DC,

we

we

4. ..

Sothis is our tesolut on Eo you: Feelfreeat any time to
call atiis office for Inf rmation cenceniingfjhis
hewspcpfi or an othermatter that is of coneynto
you.

.This isn't a propngaiida sheetmade to chastiseor
vaiiauy. i nis is a newspapermaaeso eaucaieananot
to agitate.

T. J. Patterson

me

pedicatel

die F. Richardson

i r 1

- m "v .m '. ,p
W7 BIACK IfiC. ; . . ,1 ;A '

'
' a"

I
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One of the most hopeful
gns that America may yet

awaken itself to .tiuch cf its
long-shrofd- racial past is
thepublication of anexciting
and powerful historra! novel
concerning Thomas Jeffer-

son's relationship with u
beautiful blarJc woman, Sally
Hemings.

Viking Press has just re-

leased Sally Hemings: A
Novel by the young black

Eaibara
Chase-'Ribou-d, Ms. Ciiase-Ribo-ud

is a Yale

who lives currently in Paris
with her husband, Marc
Riboud, and their two chil-

dren.
Perhapsthe most immedi-

ately sicnlficatlt fact about
this brilliantly executednovel
is that u black Ampjicar has
laken theInitiative and enett-e-d

the painstaking efforts
necessaryto set so much of
(he hittorical record sirai&:t.
Soofien, black Americanain
particular are content to
complainaboutthe injustices
grid Inaccuracies in what
piisses for history. (.1ere is a
young w'orhan who is deter--

trunea10 onnguii 01 uir rins
gifts from,, her cosmopolitan

mexpericrice, weii-tram- ea

rartistic gifts and sensi-sni-nt

to hear imon
setting the record straight.

It was Frederick Douglass
who reminded his fellow
black Americans a century( '

ago, that "it is. the opprt-sse-

;.and the ., mistreated them-
selves hb mu$t strike the
major bio for truth and

Why

Argue the Facts Are Here!!!

msm x.:t '"'":; 'If

RKOURGES

ji out 'o'n liMb v";"!7..:!:.

jyiw iiMiiiiifiiiPiiPiisv9

sculptc-playwrigh- t,

Untyersity-irainc-d

Canadian-America-n

ww Writ iVHsnMniwi wWswgWK$jr
AJLuayu IKteBc ii"i"lntoS

THOMAS JEFFERSON'SRACIAL LEGACY

freedon.."While thepositive .

efforts of others are neces-

sary and may be enabling,
those implicitly impelled by
ihcir own oppressed state
toward human liberation
mustalwaysbethe basicones
to movemankind steadfastly
along the road toward free-

dom.
3

Somehow, we havegotten
the dynamics turned the
opposite way. Hence, black
Americans find themselves
today in the role of a lon-
gstanding disadvantaged
group mbsr than in the
role of the libeators the
saving emnani of and for
mankind. ( )

The message here may
seem stern. Bui it remains
inescapable, Regardless of.
the seemingdifficulties, and
Itt siite of ourTacial angerri
what an cruel
white world has done to us,
wc as black Americans must
move in a relentlesslydeter-
minedway :o setthings right.
Only as we make the major,
movcn we swing the pen-

dulum of human power into
unequitablestate of creative
and wholesome give-and-tak- e.

.

rf a steady way, Darcaia
C hase-Hlbou- d uses every
major historical situation of
which Hilly Hemings and
Thomas Jefferson were a
part to recreateas bold and
as credible a portrrit of the
racial realities of early
Americtn life as any novelist
haseverpainted. In this way,
the auihdr takes u into the
midst ol the Nat Turner and

Gabriel Prosserrebellions of
thosewho wereenslaved,and
in sucha manneralso are we
brought into the trenlors of
the French Rrvoluticn: and
into a sensing of tr.e early
death knells of th southern
plantation economy.

Sally Hemings was no
shadowy figure. Many

official records,
newspaperand magazineac-

counts and personal letters
and diaries attest to the
commanding presenceof
Sally Hemings, as perhaps
'.icing one of the most influ-

ential. . .and largely over
li kod .women in our
nation'searly life, rbat she
was representativeot apreva-
lent type is clear. Before the
ageof contraception, rfny if
net most southern white
uenilemen including as ex-

ample.-- PresidentOcprg?
Washington, General Robert
!:. l et 4nd Chief Justice
.luhn Marshall are; said to
havfl sired black families.
The practice seems tc have
beenanJmostuniversalone.
The variegatedcolotsamong,
black Americans, and es-

pecially the light tans of the
historically more affluent
blacks, tell or ppint to a story
in this regard which doubt
Uvly needs lo be told en-ihc- ly,

What pbout Sally Hemings
herself? Both she and Iter
beautiful mother before her
excretedroles of command-
ing influence in plantation
litk. Saly lived with Thomas
lilferson openly as his mis-- it

essin Part and wasaccept

Sty

'f-.- .

'

ed as such by the French
societyof which they become
a pan.

Back in the United States,
ai Jefferson'shome in Mon-ticcll- o,

the black and white
members of the Jefferson
lived together openly and
with some tension, but
always with the acceptance
which a respect for Thomas
Jefferson'swill required.

Srmethingof the feelingof
the racial mixture which
characterized Monticello is
provided in the words which
the authorputs onto the lips
of Aafon Burr: "In the
salon, I remember,,were
bustsof Alexander the Great;
Napoleon, whom (Jefferson)
professed to despise; and,
quite aptly, a 'Sleeping.
Venus' (white, not black). . .

If I Jfdn't see (Sally Hem-- ,
ings) auhattime, I certainly

.

witnessedseveral interesting.
,

happenings! The guest next --

to me practically fell off his
'

chair When the spitting image
of Thomas Jcffersonamcin
carrying the soupl"

Muclv-jed- it must jc ven
to,Barbara Chase-Ribou- d for. i
opening up, with such pains?;
takinu ran arid consummate ,

artistry, i door onto oaryf
nation'srpast which hasbeen
closed for njuch too longj t
lime for oiif comfort. , .opd y
our integrity. Thst others flfj4.

similar spirit and perhaps;
with equivalent gifts wil

follow In her path remains
the best hope we may have
for the redemption of much
of our nation'sstill partlilly-hldde- n

past. ',
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POLICE
HAPPENINGS

AROUND
LUBBOCK

BURGLARY OF
MOTOR VEHICLE

CHRIS LYDELL
CARRINGTONs 1505
East 17th Street, reported
to Llibbock police that
persons unknown did
enter his vehicle one day

"last week without his
permission.

Taken from the vehicle
Which Was parked in his
driveway were a billfold,
two speakers,a stero,and
8, "assorted eight-trac-k

s. . iwnn V.t

,

tapes.
These items were

valued at approximately
$50.

Police learned that the
doors to the vehicle were
locked.

'

BURGLARY OF
VEHICLE j

MODESTRA WASH-
INGTON, 2402 East 5th
Street, reported to

Caproelt Shopping Crniijf

Phone 792-716-

Lubbock, Texis

DAVID SOWELC
Homo 765.0679 '

Men'j Of psttmnt
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had no idea who could
havebeenresponsiblefor
the theft.

TERRORIST THREA T

RUBY MOOREs4313
East63rdStreet,reported
to Lubbock police that a
man hadbeengiving hera
hard time for some. She

the men jewelry missing from
cauea tier and the house.

threatened her life.
The telephone calls,

according to the police
report, began August 8

Lubbock police that through August 13.
someonetook advantage
of her onenight lastweek.

She told that BURGLARY OF
someone unknown pried HABITATION
open hood to her
vehicle with an unknown WOOPROEPRATT,
object. 2309 Elm Avenue,

After openingthe hood reported to Lubbock
to the a new battery police that he had gone
was taken from the car. from his home for about

The battery wasvalued forty-fiv- e minutes when
at approximately $45. be had a problem. When

Shetold police thatshe he cameback, according

1

,...

U

to the pplice report, he
possibly scared the

; unknown burglars away.
Missing from thehouse

I wre two.mensuits- agray
and blue one.

The housewas com-
pletely ransacked."It was
gone through pretty
well," said Mr. Pratt.

It was know, at this
report, some custom

told police that was
nad

police

the

car,

Entry was apparently
gained , by a south
window. Exit is believed
to have been the back
door.

Value of. the items
taken was believed to be
$500. ,

i THEFT: ,

, JAMES R. HARDA-W4J7582- 1

22ndStreet,
No. 63," reported to
Lubbock police that
persons unknown had
removed a wheel and a

I mirir "i in" niii iiiiiTinTmiiNiiiiriiiMii

GROCERY
MAXWELL HOUSEINSTANT "COFFEE
GLADIOLA FLOUR .....l..i....J25 ...!....

- Jf t "

HAWAIIAN REDJIJNCH.,....; Oz.
TOMATO SAtfCE

BORDEN'S ORANGEDRINK
SUPER

Lb

Oz

PEACHES
CARROTS

Employeeof the
This special honor for from her mother. She

the month of August goes
to Helen from
the Dietary
of the Community
Hospital Lubbock.

Ms. Thompson was
born and in
Mcxia, Texas. She and
her husbandhavy livedijn
Lubbock for fourteen
years and they havenine
children, seven boys and
two girls.

She hasalwaysenjoyed
cooking and learned
cooking and learnedmost
of her cooking methods

radial tire from his 1979
model car one night last
week.

Yes, the wheel and tire
was gonel!

were valued at
$200.

Mr. Hardaway told
police that hedidn't know
who could have taken
them.

... 10Ok
Lb,

OLD EL PASO ::.. ...;8 Oz.

SUDS

..

28 No
...

if

12

m

, f sJUti-- ,

.,

f

,,,,

,

c

says"Mama wa the chief
cook, and I love to cook
and teachothersto cook
the way ! was taught."

Ms. Thompson br-

oughtherspecial"Charlie
Roll" recipe to CHL
when shedameto work at
the hospital three years
ago. This has brought all
the hospital personnel
and patients a real treat

special days when
Helen makes "Charlie
Rolls."

It it's
to

FOR
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PHONE 762-163-6
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Department
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They Borden
got good.
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ARIES-Ma- rch 21-Ap- rl! 20
Don't be selfish with the
rewards ybu'Vc received,

, even li" you did tii them nil .

-- by yourself. The purpose In
ijHaring will be revcrtlcd to..

Jybu. The less you riave, the
lessyou haveto worry about.
iAURUS April 21
Sortie of you rriust be glitter

like a jewel box, ert
franced by your oWrl "good

' fortune. This is well and
good if you've also per-
formed somevirtuous act oh
a daily basis like sharing,
preserving,and caring..
GE&INl May 22-Ju- ne 21

' our two selvesareso happy
with each other that you
forgot that other people in
your atmospherehave needs
and wants that also must be
satisfied) So put down the
mirror, participate in the
happiness of those around

v you.
CANCER June22-Ju- ly 23
You may be thinking of how
you'regoing to prepareyour
dwelling to deal with the
change of seasons. Your
intuition tells you to buy for
value rather than price. Hold

" on to antiquesand old jewel
ry. .the junk you own may
one day be very valuable.
sLEO July s't 23.

'it should all y, there-:-cvcry-thi- ng

your heart desired. If
:you're not experiencinggood
luck and fortune, It's all

becauseyou sowed no seeds
of luck and joy. If you want
id expandihis energy, give to

. make Others happy.
VIRGt) August

23
The finding of a quiet mo-

ment a senseof momentary
peace is all that you

Enjoy the beauty in
nature. Record this beahty

V'dcep inside your memory.
y The lessons and the cycles

kcep mOvihg on, . .

' I.IBRA- - September
23

Those,,who taste hE'rVplnds,
even for a moment, aretruly

' blessed. If .
nothings makes

' you happy, examine your
system of total values; The
basiclaw of attractionstates:
"To receive Love, you must

k Re Lpvcl . .

SCORPIO--Octob- cr 24No-vemb- er

22
Don't always interpret, other .

people's attraction to you as
Weakness.Tho love you chase

. nqw.wont be bajbfqr
a long- time. Those wBopecd

.

u love havea real mission lit
" lire. Let friction tak you.toW '

' 'higher plane-do- rf'f let U" '

break you up. ,

r ,SfiITTARIl)S-Nc5nSb- er

.V Ytjur'deVdicdn'e'ss (6 ai3car,'

. ,
r belief in the ijoweV of -

t lie invisible, hasfinally given
.you some of what you want,
need, and desire. And like
your other brethren on earth,

6u have to eive.
CAPRICORN December 4

.. ry --id
If someonevery lovely and

'
very power hungry beginsto

. flatter your ego,Vou'd better
Jisten with 9. tfiird ear, Vour

..-
- useof power e.nha'hCeSyyour

pcrtopal life dnly If .you use
the power to benefit others.

East Liibibbck
Early SetthrsOn"

; Tap August i6ih
' The, citUeris, Of

'.ubbock are mviteicj td
come out and attend ,the
annual Easf, .Lubbock

" Early Settlers Round Up
: which will be, helo

Thursday eVsftting
,) August 16. ';' ."

This 8 p.m. progfatri
i, will be held at th,e

American Legion B6okr ;

T. Washington, PostNq- -

808,4102 East6 IstStreet
Dr. Emory Dayi,

former associate pr3--
sor in sociology at "exas-- ,

Tech University, will
serve as guest speakefi--.

Emertainment wijl be, :

the 1979 "Mist! Bladk
.

"

Lubbodk Teeriagets,
A deliciousmealwill be

V served for all thbse whd
J are jn attendance ;

Tickets are $2ejch
arid, may be pUrc;.
Craven, Sr.. gslrge
Wooa or RoseVpdn.!;

Rememberthe needfor Jus-
tly.'
AQUARIUS January

19
the IftsJ Of Love or Money
shouldnot havea devastating
effect On you, if you realize
that the humanpurpose is to
possi'ssnothing.However, in
the mtuvmade world nobody
will love you if you don't
Own anything. Decisions are

hH a

hard to make.
PISCES February 20--
March 20
It's easy for you t6 glv.'tS"
those who love, and ICS just
impossible for you to give Id
those for whom you hav6 riS

feeling. But try. Light up Re

life of those opposite yoUr
ideal reflection. Humanity-hi- gh

and low needs love
and kindness.

ran

mi
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crossTh
t$fealur Isa newstom--

plfdthrtfroitt mbii than 1 60
black-owne- d and oriented
newspapers across the ha-iidf- t.

It deals with What
blacks, who are
Htiletecogntzed(aredoing to
promotefull participation in
American life bj black
Americans'. It is (hits a salute
from all of our readirs to
unsung heroes...and is de-

signed tb beJchallengefor
all bfusto keepon doing otir
Very best.

The Columbia, South
Carolina Mack News has
featured an editorial piece
entitled, "Tht nsult of Af-

firmative Action." Whether

S3

nvi. savi mw;

rPmmpurlnn:m
mWmsmm mmmmml hhH tewH -

Liibbock

AIRWICK

MM i

k3mm
W& Mm
tallPFlA- - KSW

M- - i

CtT9"'
1

-
c..

B

New FrostHowe
we agreewith the article or
not, it Is Ihought'provoklng
in Its raising of issues requir-
ing freshconsiderationby all
of our readers "Acrdis the
Nation." The titack News
Article reads:

The reason that nffirma
tivc action plans have been
such a miserable failure, not
producing the results imped-
ed by black Americans, Is

(hat blackswere the Intended
beneficiaries of a concept
that utilizes racial discrimina-
tion tb solve the effects of
racial discrimination. Such
plans were a noble gestureon
the part of liberal America,
allegedly to right the wrongs
of the I ,gro's past. But only

Mgrai ill

KEE3LPR
lllllll m

FINE

1

notionm
Fdk

JusticeBlackrritif!. in com
menting on the Bakkc case,
remarked; "in efder to
achieve equality We must
treat peopledifferently." Vet
the declared purpose of the
civil rights acts, arid osten-
sibly their prinvi objective,
was to removethe stigma of
blacks being treated, differ-
ently front the majority.
Thus wfilie Affirmative action
plns have great merit in
theory, when reduced tb a
government mandate thev
lose alt significance as a
meansof helping minorities.
No further proof of their
failure is than, to

observethe lengtheningblack

Mi

HOME LAUNHRY
SI75

GLAD BAGS

fa

mm mw IPmm mwm

FARE

required

unemployment lines.
Before thecivil rights acts,

black Americans may have
been partially lost in Ameri-
ca's sociopolitical and eco-

nomic system,but they were
not totally without direction.
Although they may have
appeared so to some black
Americans, the civil rights
acts were no magnificent
stageupon which blacks were
to acquire racial anonymity.
The acts did provide a
launching pad for black as-

pirations, and invest the
insecure with a feeling of
belonging to the country in
which hey lived. But there
was no secret power in civil
rights, no waving of a magic
wand to provide the black

.

oiiitoiiiiitii(goitiee.

FRESI

4 t

171 OZ. BOX

HEAVY WEICHf.
10 T. BOX

7 OZ. CAN

"

. .... FRENCH VANILLA mm.
kJ m mi ailPUAfAB AVI! 4Ba

AdUUm KH PITER PAT?ER 16 OZ.
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populace with the means to
transcendthe plight Of their
past without effort. In truth,
the civil rights acts were
nothing more than a political
gesture,with any real oppM
tUitltles offered by them re-

siding within the limited
additional freedoms offered.

The implementation of the
civil rights acts, with their
legally mandated affirma
tive action plans, numerical
goaU, quotas and other
bureaucratlcally Imposed
rules and regulations, simply'
decreed that blacks should
turn their backs oh yesief
day, seekingsblace for. their,

pait In today's paternalistic
programs of povernmcht. H,

Is as If each minority proV"
4 f

32 RTL.

tc OFF REG. PR9CE

ft.

gram of government had a .

sign over its office entrance
declaring: "Through these

Continue on Page 5
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Across
The nation
Continuedfrom Page4

portals passyesterday's fail
ures." Yet the truth of the
matter is that those black
.yesterdays held far more
promise than most of us arc.
willing tb'ackrtowledge.

The majority of those
black businessesof note in
America hadtheir beginnings
prior to the civil rights acts,
and prior to the wholesale
intervention of government
in the free market place. The
major black banks, insurance

"But the strike was inef-

fective and when it was over
the black riders had accom-
plished what they intended.

Mr. Jcmison said (hat the
battle front of the civil rights
struggle has changed now
and blacks have become
more complacent.

"Wc have the right to eat
at a lunch counter or work in
a hotel andsomeblacksthink
wc have arrived, but on the
contrary, the struggle now fs

not to sleep in a hotel but
have a job and enough
money so you can sleep i

HUE FARE

FINE

FINE FARE

FARE

Bl EH S83H

MBv. Ml I

that hotel," he s4ld.
"It Is not a matter1now of

getting the right but having
the. eeoribmicsto enjoy those
rijps. One is just as bad as ,

toother." . , 4h
.He said that the dlfwrcnce

bfityvcfcn the movement inits
earlier years and now is
young and older blacks-ar- c

not striving hard enough.
"They have to work tq

gain the rights wc Should

have. Most arc not desirous
of Working a job well enough
to keepit and makehioneyso
they can enjoy the gains that
were gotten in the 60'd and
early 70's.

"To many the goal was to
eat in public and private
facilities and work In some
places.They thought this was
the goal but wc have prob-

lems today."
One of these problems,

Mr. Jcmisonsa'.a.was in the

STAMPS
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1
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companies, newspapersand
other suchbusinesseswere all

. here many years prior to
- thecurrent affirmative action

plans. The single black bust--'

n'cis on the AmericanJitpck
, Exchangeis over25 ycafs6ld

j Certainly there have beerb
.' black businessesto come Into ;

being since 1964, but a high
percentageOf them arc the
products of governmentpro-

grams, and too many arc
dependentupon government
for survival.

Affirmative action, when
reducedto its roots, is noth-

ing more than another form
of welfare, a concept so
demeaningto the recipients,
and particularly in terms of
racial connotations, that it is

awonderthat blackswerenot
the first to put up the hueand
cry against them. Getting
something basedentirely on
skin color is precisely what

PRIZI

i. $ 1 9
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slaveryin America usedto be
all about, and reversing the
processdoosit't alter the con-

cept.
, Even as an illea affirmative

(
plansarc inherently negative,
for .they piesupposfc thai
blacksarc an Inferior people.
And embellishing the intent
of the programs with a
history of slavery and.white1

racism docs nothing to alter
the truth of their negativc-nes-s.

Affirmative action
plansurc allegedto provide A

grand chariot, which one is

supposedto ride up the eco-

nomic ladder That the
chariot has no wheels, be-

causeof a lack of the work
ethic, is moving in a direction
opposite to the security of
economic independence,and
is constructed of ideological
nonsenseand political rhet-

oric, is the awesometruth of
affirmative action.

ar sm mmv

to5
BOOKS

S&H
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1

Our black yesterdayspro-

vide a far rriorc realistic
responseto our plight than
do affirmative action plans.
Perhaps best exemplified In
tfie fprnlqlr advertispment 6f.

catvrehtai agency'
declaring that because thcV

weredumber2 in sales the
hacf io try harder.

The Macon, Georgia,
Courier (ells of a gallant
black gentleman who is rep-

resentative of many in our
communities"Across Ihc Na-

tion" who arc heroic, un-

heralded and unsung. Let's
sing the ifev. T.J. Jcmison's
pra.'ses; and let us sing Ihc
praisesrind "tell the precious
story" of lives like his in
every community in which
they live. The Courier Writes:

He could very well be
called one of the fathers of
the "modern-day- " struggle

m CMiU t., i ia -- .ui....mi unity
Odds will be revised weekly; available
Odd

and will be posted in
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1 1 1

1 1 1

85. 1

164 10.642 1

249 1

515 1

928 1,881 1

5 1

2 100 to 1

1

3 899 1

1 274 1

for civil rights.
in Rouge,Louisiana

he was a leading figure In
what was be the of a
scriesof bus boycotts in the
South.

So effective was his strate-
gy, thelateDr. Martin Luther
King Jr. sought his advice in
planning for the bus boycott
In Sclma, Alabama a fact
Dr. King mentions in his
book, Ride Toward Free-

dom.
Rev. T.J. Jcmison re-

called many of his experi-
ences last Friday evening.
The Secretaryof the National
Baptist Convention was in
town as guest evangelist of
the 16th Annual City-wid- e

Revival the Baptist Minis-

ters Union, held at Mace-

donia Baptist Church.
The pastor Ml. Zion

BaptistChurch in
Rouge, M. JemisOn told of
his first role in the civil

uoy iiiier Deginif.
thereafterto Indicate prizes still

participating stores'.
Effective Aug. 6, 1979

Number Odds for Odds for Odds for
Prize of Store 13 Store 26 Store

Prizes Visit Visit Visit
$2,000 13 134.254 to 10,327 to 5,f64 to

1.000 28 62.332 to 2.795 to 2.397 to
20,533 to

to
7,009 to
3,389 to

10 to
1,691 1,032 to

17.419
5StBk. 1,052 1,659 to

St Ok. 1,941 to
2St.Bk. 3,184 548to1

St Bk, 6,369 to

Total 33,638 52 to1

Baton

to first

of

of
First Baton

active

promotiona .

1,570 to 1 790 to 1

819 to 1 409to 1

539 to 1 270 to 1

261 to 1 130 to 1

145 to 1 72 to 1

79to1 40 to 1

8to1 4 to 1

128 to 1 64 to 1

69to1 3Sto1
42to1 21 to 1

21 to 1 11 to 1

4 to 1 2to1

9
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PASTE aSe eFF 9 )8mS
1 mlris.... .f 1 y

J tissnm 2 ez.rau Skm mV. a

rights struggle in June 1933,
"The bus drivers didn't

want to comply with a city
ordinance which allowed
blacks to take scats on the
front of the bus," he began,
eyes closed in thought.

"Separatebut equal was
the law of the land at that
time. What wc startedout to
do was get people a place to
sit but the bus drivers felt
that blacks were taking the
scats--- of whites and they
struck."

areaof education,
"Wc have problems in

education just as we had...
yearsago," hesaid. "It's not
whether a child can bo to a
school or not, it's the treat-
ment he receives.Wc needto
turn our attention to this.

"Unless we can still strive
in ourselvesto make the de-

segregated classroom a
wholesomeplace for children
to learn, wc haven't done
much for the black child in
getting him there.

"You have to take away
the hostilities and the only
way is to keep a closeobser-
vation on the school. Wc
have to know what they're
teaching; and attend PTA
meetings.There is still a lot
of resentmenton the part of
whites that blacksarein these
particular situations.

"You have to keepa close
watch on whites to see that
they accept this graciously
and not just on the surface.
This is where the struggle is,
and this is what we must do
as black citizens today."

Mr. Jcmison said that he
feels the church should play
an important role in the
struggle for civil rights.

"I feel that this is a very
definite responsibility on the
part of the church. The
church must take the front,
seal in the struggle for first-cla-ss

citizenship. The church
must be responsible for the
spiritual, physical and moral
life; all phasesof man must
be covered by the church;"

He said that black
churches, along with black
businessmen,must devise a
moans to createjobs for the
black community.

"We have to create some
t

businessesfor ourselves. By
that i don't meansegregated

but a race or only people
must first provide for them-

selves. They can't rely on
others to provide the things

.ilWegd.'? .rtvwu,
Our readers may wish tt

send congratulatorymcs
sagesand messagesof en-

couragement to the papers
which report happenings of
interest or concern to us.

Suchmessagesmaybesentto
the publishers, editors or
otherpersonsby simply ad-

dressing them, using the
nameof thepaper, coBlack
Resources,Inc., 410 Central
Park West. PH C, New
York, N. Y. J0025.

ESIflClfl
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"AMERICA AMERICA"

PartSJ of Two Parts

America America ' ' '

My freedom is: J ,

As theflow of the Nile, --

Therush ofa mountain
stream.

My freedom is:
To flow backfrom your
Natureofprogress,
To tasteShe.wne
Of my Africinness.
America America,
My freedomis: .

Natural to me asit Is
For water to seekits own

level,
Thoughpointedthestream

may be,
America America,
To imitate you is necessary,
Oh but to slip away,
To Steal away
Like a thief in the night
To purge myself
OJ this pollution
You gave to me.
Natural is my sweet, ;

Wild saturation in tht ; .

Darkest, purestpart
Of me,
Africa.

Robert LouisJ,Irribrson

(Some would not agree,
Bjit jimerson.and Du Bois
sharea common mind: Afri-

ca is "home.")

Blackpoets, whopiqy wish
exposureto ovr reaulng pub
lie, may sendcopies of their
poetryfor editing end with
permission,to use In groups
of 12 poems or mom to
Media Resources,Box 157,
Selkirk, NY. 12158. Poetry
selectedshouldnomrtty e&
pear within 12 to 20 weeks,
Becauseof staff limitations,
no copiesare returned.
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0BSEQUIES
Mrs: EmmaBreedloveGarner

,

Funeral services were
held on last Thursday at 2
p.m. at the GreaterSaint
Luke BaptistChurch with
Rev. A. L. Davis, pastor,
officiating for Mrs.
Emma BreedloveGarner
of 1505 East 1st Street.

. Mrs. Garner Was born
to Mr. and Mrs. jLeon
Breedlove on September
14, 1922in Milan County.
She movedto Lubbjjck m
1942 and united with the

LUKc Ditip I 1 Svl

Gh'urch
bne was a very

and dependablemember
of that church until her
deathon August 4;-197-9.

Shewasalsoa memberof
the Cout of Calatfthie --

Running-Rose Court No.
448.

Mrs. Garneriwas
married to Melvin Garner
and no children were

the magnificent prayer
poem, "Crown Him With
Many C rowhs," befits the
text "Thou snalt...oe a

p.crovvn." The majestic words
wefewritten by Edward Per--

rqnet, a close friend of
-- Charles, and John Wesley.
The most popular tune was
.written,by an American law-

yer and musician, Oliver
Holden, who lived near the
site, of the Bunker Hill monu-- "

tnent in Boston. Holden's
gifts' weic such that he was
asked to write the triumphal
ode for ( ieorfc. Washington's

" .visits to the Old State House
in Boston, The organ that
wasused to play the Corona-
tion hymn is still.in Boston's
Old State,House,

A devout Baptist and ar-

dent wbtker lor the Church,

Holden's last words were, "I
have some beautiful (musi-
cal) airs running through my
head, if I only had strength
ip note themdown.'
All hhii thepower of Jesus'

Name!
U't angelsprostratefall:
Iklitfi forth (fie royal diadzm,
And crown him Lord of, all!
And croifa him', crown him,

'' a'owtt him Lord of all!

Crowtf him, fe martyrs of
our Cod, .

Who from his altar call.
P0(sehim wfiqse way of
', (Him .It tfodl
,Ud irmlfim Xprt of all!
And croptfljim,

crown lilfjl Lord of all!

Lei our spirit worship the

Id

iilL

jasaVsv

bom to this union.
She passed away on

Saturday,August 4th, at
the Health Sciences
CenterHospital.

She leaves to mourn
her deathtwo sisters,Mr.
Annfe Mae Bonds and
Mrs.' Esther Bunton
Ferguson, both of the
horrie; three nieces,Mrs.
'FrancesBell of Lubbock,
Mrs. Gloria Brookings of
Fort Worth and Mrs.
FayreneKing of Mid- -

ephews,r
reeuiovcui

Fort Worth Harlan
Bunton, Earnest Bunton
and Lawrer.ce Bunton,
Jr., . all of Indianapolis,
Indiana, and Harvey
Bunton of Oakland,
California: eight great
nephew,six great neices,
and a host of other
relatives and friends.

Media
Reviews:
MMtanamnHMMn

RACE MIXTURE

(A treatresourcebook
for all) ..

A review of Children of Con-

flict: A Study of Interracial
Sex and Marriage by Fer-

nandoHcnriques. New York:
E.P. Dutton Co. 1 pages.
Hard cover. $8.95.

Fernando Hcnriques is a
black West Indian who has.

made his home and received
his education with Oxford
scholarshipand student body
leadership in England. His
wife is while; hence much of
the natural interest which
Hcnriques might have in this
increasingly important sub-

ject of intcrraciality.
The book at hand brings

together much of the best
from many scatteredstudies
and rcpicscnts a global view,

in I he sense of including
imiK'iials fiom Africa, India,
I ai in Mtneika and Europe,
.is well as from the United
Slates. The

'
book is essen-

tially descriptive, not analyti-
cal. Much of thevalueof the
hunk rests in Its openness,so
i luil the reader in no way .has
lanted opinion in masked

form to deal with in its highly
illuminating and fact-fille- d

I apes,
The author's ''personal

statement"in Chapter I is a

"Keep Up the

uHdqj :.. 10:00 f
service imvwi. 9 u

P.M. Jj
(North) Road2641 f

' 1
(

M Church- 762-944-4 Residence- 763-382-3
" IT e

- . ..... .11

Isaiah8:10-2-0

TO

10 Take council
together,

.
but
.

it will.
.

pome
A - I-- A I Iiu upugnr, speaKa worq, ,

but it will hoi stand,for
God is us,
1 1 For the Lord spoke
thusto mewith hsi strong
hand upon me, and
warnedme not to walk in
the way of this people,
saying;
12 not call consiracy
all that this people call
conspiracy, and do not
fear what they fear, nor
bae in dretd.
13 But the Lord of hosts,
him you shall regard as
holy; let.iSim beyour fear,
and let him be dread.

Qj&WkJ? Qfr&JZ

model for student who
would create a reasonably
objectivebase,for the presen-
ile ion controversial issues1.-,-,

Mote the author follows ihc"
model . oti-.l- i ucled bv Ciuii-ii.- ii

NKuliiI in his appendix
mi and Valuations"

in MyrdaPs classic study
blacksin America durii.n the
I

No startling findings arc to
be found in the book just
the basicfacts one may
eitvily find or refer to them.
It's a fine book on a sensitive
subject.

Good Work" i
Dear Editors:

i would like to commend vou andvour staff for
ihQlexcellentlcftergViiy6" t0 tne st Annual East

LubbockAppreciation,Banquet,which washeld on
August 3, 1979 Dunbar High School. Photo
coverageof the event could not have been better.
Recipients of the awards have expressed their
gratitudean appreciationto the for
capturingthosescenesthat will be cherishedfor a
lifer time. I personally feel that you are doing an
outstandingjob of bringing new, refresing and
innovative, reading to the Lubbock Community.

Keep up the good work!

MBBmBjw

Jill ATTEND. J jELDlNG CO I

t School AM. I

, Services 8M

intsniivoon Avz, toFarm -- 112
miles East,

.i te.

with

"Do

your

of

of

Mi's.

where

at

.408 North
Hov. L. F.

"WhersThe True

Sunday Scr.ool

is

111 iiiH1 iHT T iWT IF ilT m nilr HT

LESSON
CHALLENGE TRUST GOD

ISAIAH 8:16-2-0

14 And he will become"a
sanctury, and a stone of
offence, and a rock of

both housesto
t .ip israei, a. trap ana a

snareto of
Jerusalem.
15 And many shall
stumble thereon; they,
shall fall and be broken;
they shall'be snared and
taken."
16 Bind up the

seal the
teaching among my
disciples.
17 1 will wait for the
Lord, who is hiding
hisface from thehoueof
his face from the houseof
Jacob,and I will hope in
him.

irfJftflV5 j&J)

"Facts

photographer

Everybody

stumbling

the'inhabttants

testimony,

be a in
of a diadem

in the handof thy " Isaiah

I -- A re you a crown? The
words of our text remind us
that we shall each be a
crown. That is what we are
made for: to add glory to
God,to be a bright starin the
firmament, to brighten the
heavens.

Most of us are individuals
and as a do not to
think of ourselves as the
glorious and ever-glowi-

personsthat We are. We are
called,to do no less than to
enhance the royal diadem
which the Throneof
Glory.

--Brighten up! A Wown of-

ten needs polishing. When is

the last time your tarnished
spots were consciously re-

moved? Indeed, when war.
the last time you
recognized that .heavens

mainttnunce operation.

OF THE Q0B
(Motto:

WE THE

BROi

Zenith
Bowie, Pastor
Gospel Preached"

,pt 9;45
Morning worship 11;00 am.
Y'.. .ry. ...J ,4:00 p;m.

ning ,,.. 7:30 p.m.
Weelj 7:00 p.rn.

18( Behold, I and the
children whom the Lord
hasgiven mearesignsand
portents in Israel from the
Lord of hots, who dwell
on Mount Zion,
19 And when theysayto

you, the
and the wizards

who chirp and mutter,"
should not a people
consult thier God?
Should they consult th
Should they consult the
dead on behalf of the
living?
20 To the and to
the testimony! Surely for
this word which they
speak there is no dawn.

Biblical 3ngpirattottifor tEtye Wttk
"Thpu shaltalso crown of beauty
the hand Jehovah, and royal

God. 62:3

race tend

ciowns

consciously
the

PLAINS COOPERATIVE
OIL MILL

MM

6&L9 (iK S

stand in daily n.d or the
luster, of the light which you
alone embody, and which
you alonetherefore can give?

Brighten up! God needs
you to help set forth the
divine glory before and with-i- n

the world.
are a glowing fire.

You are like a glowing fire
within God's hands, a fire
which burns brightly for the
world to see but which does
not consume.

Our work as those who
like Jesus know sorrows
andarcacquaintedwith grief,
is to changelife's every pain-

ful cross into a precious,
crownof peaceandjoy for all
who suffer pain or from the
stain of wrong.

God's glory is in us.

Pat
Rev. M, Q. (ftypitarrf

PhoneT63-864- 5

Patior Is iwy.
vtC!)lo 1m Ptyr

and Splrjtusl Counseling

nd Cituteh Tahiti:
Rev; P.

dueMlotttry?
Wayrw Watklm

B.C. Coktmttt ... I th itcond hift nipcn&orof th number(woplant,lit U

;6te for tht smoolfi flow of 'fcrougli th lUHntlng. duffing,

prvparaltun and extraction proem.IU ha th capability of making
repair and adjuttmtntt to fh machinery and tqulpmtnl to ktwp It
functioning proper.O.C ttaritdatadump operatorat themOand ha
warfcfd hfe way up through the various jobt of taw cfcvtger, fculer room
Oiratar, clecnlrtg room operator, Sale pre operator, Sntenmn and

IC the paeltfon oMipervboroeer all thete 3, C
CrStman hat beenwith the mill for 33 year,

Plains CooprtatioeOil THill
2901 AVE. A. LUBLOCK, TEXAS

.

CHURCH LIVENS
. ' C.W.F.F)

SOPPORT
BLACK
JDCASTINGi

Avenue

Is

. . . a.m.

flWayi wejcpme

. , , , ,v. f , , . ,

Worship.
Services. ,

"Consult
mediums

teaching

SaM

MlltWHUM

National News...
Washington, D.C. In a

continuing effort to placate
blacks who did the crucial
work in placingMr. Carter In

the White House, the Carter
Administration has empha-
sized t he numbersof blacks it
hasplaced in high level posi-

tions.
Stir, as the inflation ef-

fort's social program cost-cutti-

processhas revealed,
black., do not as yet play a
significant role in the Carter
Administration's decision-
making dynamics. No blacks
are representedin the White
Hpust! inner circle where
decisions are made. Blacks
occupy high administrative
roles, such as that of Mrs.
Patricia Harris, Secretaryof
HUD where policies arc
recommended for approval
by the "inner circle" at the
White Houseahd then, after
such approval, are carried
out.

Other blacks; such as
Louis Martin, are in high
level public relations roles
where their job is to report
what thci nner circle" has

.fe'cldld ana to project it In

the niost favorable light that
is possible. ,

It. was observed by some
black leaders recently that
what the Carter Administra-
tion has done with black
hirfng and upgrading would
scarcely meet the currently
inadequatepffirmatlve action
goals which mandate only
"equal hiring" in terms of
the present.

1

the

, of your ge or health
to home,or bed

YU GAM GET WIS

insurance poce, social
burial. '

.
-

Cash Burial from ae9 to 75 up to
Grave Service and Low
rates.

Free No

Calf

CHRIT TEIWLE CHLSflCM
2411 Ftf Ays.

Lstbtedc,TeM 794M

Worahio:

Canyon
lA SouthtrnBaptist Church

SCIIEEHJLL

Evening M I M f

Worsnlp S&rxlce , . . ,
bady Monday - . .

o,uraay. .

illii)iiii)iiiilijitiMiujlill!lujliiiiilSj"

I

Digest

JAMISON AND SON

PUBERAL HOME
PRE-fti-E FUNERAL PUN
mcfircics

-- Confined hospital, nursing
PRE-ME- tt USANCE

Security, Veteran's,

Policies
$5,000, Transportation.

information Obligation

Yellowhousa

Worship

Lubbock

morithh

be picked up at 'he
! following rnfcrchants plus

.streetsalespeople.

tOWN & COUNTRn
Quirt Ave. & 4th St.

DILLARDS KWIK STOP
1710 E. 4th St.

SNAPPYSHINESPARLOR
1110 AvenueJ.

MAIN POSTOFFICE
1515 Avenue G.

KWIK O FOOD MART
1528 E. Brdwy

BROOKS SUPERMARKET
1807 ParkwayDrive

PARKWAY BAR-R-QV- E

1805 ParkwayDrive
TRIWAY GROCERY .

3401 RailroadAvenue
AGELS SOUL FOOD

2518Parkway Drive
NETTIE LOU'S
BARBERSHOP
508 East 23rd St.
SOWELL'SBIG

COUNTRY STORE
405 Idalou Highway

Lubbock International
Airport

Lubbock International
Airport

SPADESLIQUOR STORE
East 50th Street ,

UQUOR STOREl
No. 3

Buffalo Lakes Road
PINKIES UQUORSTOREl

- NO.
Old Canyon Road

For call 762-3612- J

lor come by 506 East 23rc
BStreet.

273

HAVNC6 CNAPSL CHUflCH
230Hot A. '

Ft Worth, ?1S
Www: 1

.

ttm MJI.MewArthdr Or.,
Fort.WofJ(1,Txin76lT2'i

11:30A.M.

r

i .eamj niu mm e j
rogreaisfcepeople','

SERVIC

I 0;pg fiKl

. . , 7:3Q $j
. , iji VA . . ;i . . . 6:00 PM

.r.vr... . . t . o:ugfWJ

; Churche( Q! trt Chrtti, inc.
KO..Sei24);

Blihop W.b.Hanchsat ChrlM Temple
Eich pfr int Third Sunday

OK

can

tchooi a N in:ooRundcy (,t i . .... Afyi

MORNING WORSHiP, ,..".:...WW.,.... 1Ui5
p

Wednesday
CrUsadersI , ,,.,

IPINKIES

information

tQA, Mp-jcfa- y . . ; i, k .J 6:00 PM
Junior Chblr, Monday :M. . t 7:00 l?M

Afctsens.Tuwday vlfH;. U ,3:50 PM
Ambassadors& Pioneers,Tuesday . (fi,M,',( . . .6:30 PM
Sarntof Choir, Tuwday V'A Af PM
Mission. Thursday Ji ? t 7;3p,PM
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RUBY JAY'S
CORNER

Those who attended
the West Texas District
Association in Odessa,

. Texas reported a
vonderful meeting this

fweek. It was goodto see
tha"t

,
New Hope Baptist

Church brought the
"Loving Cup" back
again. This writer was
crowned as President of
the W. M. S. This is an
honorand ourbestwill be
seen in many months to

r

PARKWAY BAft-B-QU- E

WEBKLY SPBCIALSJ

FAMOUS FOI

SPKCiAU Frt$inftr

come.

Mrs. K
and Mrs. Lena

in New La.
this week the

More will
on their visit

when they return

Mrs. is
her

Mrs.
She

that her is
her stay here. Who

we will get
her to a

Y. is
her visit with
here. She is the

'

J

SATURDAY.
CAT&UtiS service . .

& mfof INC.

511 4th

AND
i

Batteries

Auto Fire Life

AiitQ.EItCtfic

LubbockDigest Page

Dorothy inner
Sheffield

Orleans,
attending

Delta Sigma
Sorority annual meeting
there.
reported

home.

Mattie Beaty
enjoying mother,

Amanda Moore
Tyler, Texas.

mother loving

knows, maybe
resident

Lubbock.

Elaine Lindsey
Penficld, enjoying

relatives
daughter

Mrs, Lucille Jackson.

Hickory Srrrfoked

CMSCKKN FRIDAY A5B

OSS1ECURRY

?m$ FOOD STORES,

2510 Quirt J,

REALTORS INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

Insurance

MIS

ComfortableHousesin Parkway and ell of Lubbock
Jiscounted Auto Rates for Good Drivers

Low Hates for ProblemDrivers
24-H- r. Answer'ngService Call for Appointment

1002 Oufrl V9. at E. 10th 762-549- 9

24 - 36 - 48
or 60 mo.

Service'

Generators

Starters

arc

Thcta

be

of
admits

become
of

of
N.

of

- -

l

7
' kJ'lii u . h

,

ml crtrott una

She, t66, enjoying her
stay in the "Hub Criy"

tvlivand Mrs. Harvey
Demcrson had a lovely
vacation whilevisiting in

' Los Angeles, California.
They also had an
opportunity to attend a
family reunion there.

Ms. Lillie Ray Mitchell
Claggion and family of
Klamoth Falls, Oregon
are visiting relatives and
friends here. Her father,
Mr. A. B. Mitchell; sister,
Mary Mitchell, and Mr.
Claggion will soon be
retiring service. They will
make their home in
Dallas, Texas. Lillie Ray
has a sister living there,

"Ms, Alma Fayc Scott."

"

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Scott attended a famijy

' reunion last weekend in
Houston, Texas They
reporteda wonderful visit
there.

AND A

Mrs. Ora JeanWilson
was honored last Sunday
afternoon by manyof her
irtends ot thecommunity.

, It was good see that
people still care about
what others havedone in
khe It was
greajtaffair and thiswriter
really enjoyed being
among those present at
this affair.

Let this writer congra-
tulateMrs. Wilson for her

1 iV

I

v

FINANCING'
CASH

STARTERS GENERATORS
A I "rfrM a --f - -

I I

-

v

BROADWAY AVENUE

community.

L"1
Interstate Batteries

" ' - Alternators'

Regulators

y ii ih'iiiii i inn limn in hiii i ii i ii i
uiAtMiiiiiMakMaMiiiiuiaBauMiw

OUTREACH
BREAKFAST

Members of the
OutreachBreakfast Club
met last Saturday
morning at 9 a.m.
Saturdaymorning in the
home of Mrs. Willie Mae
Thomas.

Devotional scripture
was led by Sister Vivian

twenty-seve- n years of
dedication as a pastor's
wife and resident of our
community. As she says,
shewill be living herewith
her husband, Rev. A. W.
Wilson, pastor of Bethel
African Methodist
Episcopal Church who
Will retire this weekat the
annualconferencein Big
Spring, Texas, will be
moving just across the
alley.

Bishop John Hurst
Adams, presiding bishop
of the Tenth Episcopal
District of the African
Methodist Episcopal
Church, was guest
speaker las; Sunday
morning at Bethel
African Methodist
Episcopal Church. He
was here to pay his
respect to the retiring
pastor, Rev. A. W.
Wilson. He also attended
the specialhonorfor Mrs.
Ora Jean Wilson last

with

HOIE OFFICE: FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA
I,.' 1300 BROADWAY, i
BRANCH OFFICES; 34th & AVE,,W ?

50th & ORLANDO
& BROWNFIELD ,

SOFAS TABLES RECLINERS

Rebuilt

1HE

P

Peoples. It was taken
from I Samuel 3:1-1- 0.

"The Lord called
Samuel:andheanswered,
Here am . A nd theLord
came, and stood, and
called as at other times,
'Samuel, Samuel Then
Samuel answered speak
for thy servant hcareth."

Thought of the Day:

Sunday afternoon.
Bishop Adams who will
be presiding this week at
the annualconference in
Big Spring, left' here
SundayafteVnoon for Los
Angeles, California for
other church business.

It won't be long before
school will begin for the
fall. Let us start getting
readyfor themany young
people who will be
crossin'g the streets goig
crossing the streetsgoing
to and from school.

iff 3fC ifc IC jfc ift ift

Mrs. Rbberta High-tow- er

and daughter,
Shelia Hightowervflewto
Dallas, Texaslastweek to
visit relativesand friends.
They reported a wonder--,
ful trip. They also flew to
Philadelphia, Pa. and
Washington, D. C. They
had a chance to see the
White House.

Spiritl
FEDERAL

oAVINGS andloan
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

JeullardftI?
FURNITURE

MATTRESSES

Batteries New&Used

the

mt444wHw4i

iGTSl

FIRST

l&JM: .. ..!'. i i

w vr tP'

Motomiffl

CHAMPIOM

"The call that makes a
difference.'

Thanks to Mrs.
peoples for such a
totic ling devotion. The
Lord was truly present in
that home on last
Saturday morning.

Remarksweregiven by

1

BEAIM0S - MUFFLERS - FUEL

SEAT

Mr. Charlie Curry and
Mrs. Willie Thornas.

President Corine Fair
aj! pur

vactionirig members
back, and we were very

to see them,
including our
staff.

BUY RITE PHARMA CY
(Next to BrooksSuperMarket)

in area yeans
with Rite
Buy Rite ,

was
perfect and in order,

Are

come by and we'll be
happy to have you. We
just love we

on 8...

1811 Parkway 762-066-0

'Our BusinessIs Open To God, Sunsliine andFriends"

Andy Howsley Owner
Service 16

Shop Foods

-- FEATURING-

Breakfast

you feeling
spiritually weak?

really

Continue

Drive Phone

Courteousservice
Friendly atmosphere
Family records insurance& income Tax
Master Charge & Visa Cards welcome
Paid '& PCS prescription cards honored
U. S. Postal Sub - station No. 8

Chilli LUi-- M m

m

MSMJ

LOWR PRICES PLUS VMLIWBL S&tt GRN SWMP9
Medicaid Workman's S&H

Prescriptions Compensation GreenStamps
PromptlyFilled Prescriptionsfilled Given

YOUR FAMILY FASHION DEPARTMENTSTORE

WITH LATEST STYLES AND EVERYDAY LOW PRICES'

LAYAWAYS ALWAYS WELCOME
SHOPNOW FORBACK TO SCHOOL

'ALL THESEDEPARTMENTSFOR YOU
LADIES READY TO WEAR SPORTSWEAR

JUNIOR FASHIONS LINGERIE
1

SHOESFORALL THE FAMILY WATCHES
JEWELRY HANDBAGS UNIFORMS
COMPLETE INFANTS DEPT. GIFTS

3-6- X AND 7--14 BOYS
MILLINERY MENS WORK CLOTHES

$ LEVI JEANS LUGGAGE TODDLERS
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS AND LINENS

WE CARRYEXTRA LARGEAND HARD TOFIND
, SIZESFOR MEN AND LADIES

MATE'RNitY!WFAR WORK BOOTS SHOES

TWO LOCATIONS IN LUBBOCK
DOWNTOWN 1015 BROADWAY

3109EASTFOURTH NEXT TO UNITED SUPER MARKET

i GILBERT h. FLQRES, Owner

708.4thSb

Ok,

you,

for

AUTO SUPPLY

, Lubbock,
STAftTERS - CARBURETORS ,.vfe.v ftAi-r- c 4V iftliyr iirvt

PUMW - SHOCK ASSOftSERS
GENERATORS - ALTERNATORS - 1ELTS --

AUTO RACING . SPORTSCAR EQUiP.

welcomed

happy
cooking

Pharmacies.

served

Page

GIRLS

AND

Texs

OPEN AONPlt- -
SAT-- 4 SUN
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OutreachBreakfastClub
do!!

Guest ministers and
wivc present included

I

P.

V

Mrs. C. C. Mr. again,
Charlie because you are special
Mufti nnxit Mi- - u:in people.

&nd Mrs. Bettic
nm

TIME- - TO RENEW!!!
PLEASE CHUCK

phasere-ne-w my subscriptionto the'"LubbokDigest'

Peaseewte me asa subscriberto the"LubbockDigest"

SUBSCRIPTIONFORM
506East23rdStreet Lubbock,Texas79404

cap keep,up with Home Town ana
Happenings, with the "LUBBOCK DIGEST"

Name

Address

City, State,Zip, A. O.

If'-- '

w

Peopels. Come
Curry, Mrs.

Lockett,

ONE
Yes,

People, Friends, Relatives National

ANNt)AERATES
'

TexasSubscriptions $12.00

Out-qfrSta- te $12.50

Out-of-Coun- ty (A. P.O. etc. $14.50
IIIMHUIIII ' mimiMiiiiw

DOWNBEAT
RECORDS

Featuring latest thing in
SOUL MUSIC ALBUMS

45 s & PERSONALIZED
T SHIRTS

UNIOUE MALT
BAR :'

TASTY,BAR -B--QUE

OLD FASHIONED
ZtiAMBURERS AND OTHER

ASSORTED SANDWICHES
1701 Parkway (Inside theMall)

4.

Phone 763--

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Performs responsibletechnical and administrative
work a staff assistant to departmenthead.

in Public Administration--Requires degree or any
related field; knowledge of statistics and
.Methods; ability to analyze problems and make
recommendations; to speak and write

I effectively; and ability to establish an4 maintain
;'; effective relationships administrators,employees,
f ancl the public. Salary $1,069 monthly.

I .

I,

4

1

lie,1

Apply:

l

t

- -

-

;

r

PersonnelDepartment

City of Lubbock

Room 211, 10th & AvenueJ

uEqual OpportunityEmployer"

ADVERTISE!

ADVERTISE! ADVERTISE!

,7h"

DO NOT

YOUR BUSINESS'
'

A SECRET

Advertise It m This Spsice ';

For As Low $18.00PerWeek.

, Call Eddie

At 762-36-12

NATURE HAIR GROWTH womcn

toBSrTTi

--
! MONTH
size
$0.75

S MONTH
SIZE
S3.7S

dicker, Dsndruff Frse Hair
, in Dayser Your Monty Back

FOR HdME DELIVERY PICK-U- P

CAUL f
7634538

3H

as

;

38
OR

iviorning prayer was

Service

research

ability

years

Equal

JobsMF
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

For information
employment at TEXAS TECH'

UNIVERSITY

CALL; 742-221- 1

"Equal

Through Action"

FOR JOB
WITH THE

City

CALL

762-244- 4

"AN EQUAL

center
For noro

atHeaith
SciencesCenVr

call 743-33- 5. '

Si S9S l by Ruu.ll

OSViCS 9HT V 1 WOnOSff

I www

wmrm ' I irvwM FOR r

Lubbock Digest
given by Mrs. Peoples

Among our sick and
shut in Mrs.
Willie Thomas, Mrs.
Dollic Howard, Mr. E.G.
Struggs, and Mr. L. H.
Mithcell. Also qll others

'I who arc sick and not
mentioned. God"""y"r;..Y: :11 Women of Lubbock in IU Pa rtU "'Tuna nc snows jubi ... . . - v- - tor you o cast
how much you can bear.

'
votir vote for

LetVcontin'ue to pray for
our bereaved families of
the city and

Our next meeting will
be in ihe homeof M rs. A,
M. 2105 East
4th Apt. 37.

If you would like for
the club to meet in your
home,just give usa call at

I 763-296- 6.

We d like to say
congratulationsto Mrs.
Coleman for many years
of happy marriage

Presiding president is
Mrs. E. Fair president
M rs Mary Ward:
secretary Mrs. Cloretta
Brown; and reporterMrs.
Dorothy Hood.

New
This city's first black and
perhapsmost capablemayor
in recenl years expressed

to his black
which perhapsneed

to be heard repeatedly by

PLANT PROCESS

Devro, Incorporated, a Johnson and Johnson
Company, is seeking an energetic and creative
MECHANICAL, CHEMICAL orELECTRICAL
Engineer.
Two or mor? of supervising experience in
processoperationspreferred.
Major responsibilities include maintenance

functions ofbuilding andgroundplant
utilities, electrical and mechanical production
equipment. ,

Salarycommusurateto education experience.

Replyin confidence,includingcompleteresumeand
salary requirementsto:

Darwin E. Hittiard

PersonnelManager

P O. 10307

Lubbock, Texas79408

2

"An Opportunity Employer"
M - FM HANDICAPPED - VETERANS

'

rsgardin

Employment Opportunity

Affirmative

INFORMATION

of Lubboclt

OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

Hf&TNeiEftC9.
Hospital

regardingentploy.'nent
Oportunillet

Hos-

pital

r

tROOM.Hil.DXj

"r--s

oaawmoAm

J

include

loves

community.

Wasington,
Street,

Orleans,Louisiana

sentiments

engineering

Box

infoiniat'tw

con-
stituents

HELP NEEDED

OPENINGS: 3-- U & 1I7(
shifts for R.N.'s, L.V.NM
Intensive Cat.e Unit'l

ExperienceNursing
Assistants,Lab

Technicians

university hospital,
inc. " .;

6610 QuakerAueruieu
Lubbock, Tekask79fa

'

""t''ii
, "Kqwl Opportunity Employer

CONCERNING
4

i

Employment
Home Weaitierisdiion

CONTACT:

Community Services

762-641- 2 ,

) Ext. mi in
Downtown Ofllct 620 fexai
DoivntawrOfllct 820TxaAvnni

, Brt. 230

4rm-Bn- n Of(li'K7 Ift Street

r .
1 .;

ATTENTION
HOtiSEWlVES

Sell Classifflil Ads

From Your Home.

HIGrI COMMISSION

For More Information

Who Will Be The Ten Best
DressedBlack Women????

It wpn't be long when Street.
The Lubbock Digest's For next feVfwceks, vvc

Ten Best Dressed Black il) continue to publish a
W"V

you,
:1T1?i1ii5:IK th

C.

and

fashionable lady of yourmostextravaganteventof
the year. The flow of choice to be cine of the"
the ballots arc beginning Ten Best Dressed Black
to gain momentum with Women of Lubbodk.
each passing week. You, thecommunity, will

Ballots must be be the judge,
either mailed to P.O. Box To highlight this grand
2553, Lubbock, Texas affair, a reception and
79408 or brought into the fashion shbwsaluting the
office at 506 East 23rd ten winners.PrizesWill be

given to these winners.
blacks elsewhereor, indeed, These prizes will be
everywhere:ln our country. anilounced in the near

Whert blacks in this city future
were alarmed at the planned ifS' tUa
marching by the Ku k'lux . J.hc re P.10" fo

will feature liveKlan and were feverishly .

making plans for a counter-- enertainment. Refresh-demonstratio- n,

black Mayor mcnts including cheese
ErnestMorial, aphilosopher-- and punch, alohg With
lawyer of depth and bril- - fresh fruit, will be served.
Iiar :e, noted pointedly: Eachlady will beaskedto
"This distasteful little group model for Lubbock three
alreadyhasreceived attention outfits from her ward-fa-r

out of proportion to its robe, exhibiting why she's
importance. To those who one of tne Ten Best
propose to counterdemon. Dresse(i B!ack Women
stra,c.' ! . .p,a5! y?"r for 1979.
energiesin placeswncrc nicy TSnt-t- e th n!rcan be better used.Leave the
K.K.K. to us

iwnvia iiibuiiuu
go on

AUD1ENGA DE EJECUCION
PARA EL PROGRAMA BLOCK

1 ConcSiib de la Ciudud tlb

Lubboclt Invito a todos jus
dudadanosg comentarsblar'e Jos

aspectoftdel progrtimade
dtarrollo, Community

(

Developmeh?Block Grant.Se fes ' ';
.

pide queevaluenlos proyeetosy

actlvidadeipogadospor fondos

CAMARA DEL CONCiLlO
Edificio Municipal

0

1:30 p.m. 23,

Body
Repairman PanterClass

beginningdate

no later thanAugust27, 197$ j

' 96Q hoursor fridhiMMm
Monday througl

p.hi
Classroomtraining by

LubbockIndependent PJstrict
For more informationcontacti

LubbockIndependentSchoolsAdult
765-933- 8 . ,.

CETA ManpowerIntake Ofj ice
763-64-93

.it.

iA Symbol of Outstanding

SaUsmanslitp

BILL RAVEN

MODERN CHEVROLET COr
41ST 8T1IKt'VN0 Q. LUH30CR. TSX& 70406

BUS. 800747.311 . Res.

OPEN!!

003Nprth Quiri Avenue
w iff

jbUDDocK, iexa$
Fruits Vegetables

FI8& SOON!!

Call 762-36--1 2 ki I . . .. - 4- KMTT

M

i iv mil
sale soon.

&

six

A.m. - 4:30

i f- -

t'

703,2931

3

-

4 it

I 1

16, 1979

The Latest in WmensFashidm '
Cody Gipsohi ' ;

Owner :

Phone744-53- 00 1813ParkwayDrive
I Lubbock, Texas

II 20 Off U
I On Everything in
I Store!! 1

I
! (With this coupon) I

,

OR.

de esteprogramo.
Seles pide queasisfaha la
audiencia !e dirijon la polabrw
c! Condlio o escribdnsu
comontarios y les envien a! City
ManagerLarry J. CUnnirrg'Ham

79457.

SegundoPiso,
Calle 1 y AvenidaTexas

Agosto 1979

Automobile

School

Education

NOW

ntn

COMING

y

PROFESSONALSERVICES

CARBUREfbR SERVICE'

PHONE

reDMsentino

Ren

Glvens Estate
820 Quirt

ubbocu,'Texas 79403

'

August

' fir i , v 4,

Afar j
f (

:V:-.- - AT".?

Ml

TONE-U- P AIR CONDITIONING
. .

'
TUNE-UP-. , .4 a;jv''4.,yf 5(

783-700-2

4: "ritf.

AUTOIMOTPE

HIIMHIIIIIII 111

)1

'!;

o

.I63.N. university':
LUBrociftCjCAS . It

Givens ' '
,
M

' '
1

Real
,

I

ii-- A.

'

. t m'

i

J II

r:

'

(806) 763-84- 30

Stacidfyliployittilt.
With A. Future. O

1

f

s 1

'4'

Startingbirlyj op ,$5. Aaprxy Ut$ftii
tn csprloi 0ly thi with 'titikmlSwi
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